ARIA 163
YARRAVILLE facade

Turnkey Package:
$544,300*

Inclusions
- TV Antenna
- Doorbell
- Clothesline
- Letterbox Front
- Stainless Steel Dishwasher
- Aluminium Flyscreen windows
- Aluminium Flyscreen Front Door
- Remote Control Garage Door with 2 Handsets
- Vertical or Holland Blinds Inc. Slider Doors
- 1.5HP Split System Cooling Unit (Cooling Only)
- 9m² Concrete Pad Outside Meals Sliding Door
- Front side & Rear Landscaping
- Concrete Driveway & Path
- Oyster Style Light Fittings

Lot 102
Woodlands Park Estate Greenvale
Land: 371m²

*Price inludes FHBG. Images are for illustrative purposes only and may not represent the final product. Price subject to engineering and soil test. Finance application to approved purchases. Speak to a new home consultant for more information.